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KENYA : Life Cri s i s  MYRTLE S o  LANGLEY; THE NA NDI OF 
Ritua ls in a Pe�iod of Change . 
P r e s s p  1 9 7 9 , 1 5 4 p p . , $ 2 2 . 5 0 .  
N ew Y o r k :  S t .  H a r t i n ' s  
Dr. lang l ey . who sta tes that th i s  book i s  an abr i dgement of 
her doctora ! d i sserta t i on . l ectures in "m i s s i o J ogy" at Tr i n i ty 
tol 1 ege.  Br I s to l . Th l s  I s  a ser i ous . sober , a s ton i sh i ng ,  and 
d i sappo I nt i ng work . 
I t  I s  as ton i sh i ng because one wonders how a we l l -mean i ng 
Ind f � l dua l cou l d  l i ve among a g roup of peop J e  for yea rs and under­
stand them so I i t t J e . I t  I s  d i sappo i nt i n g  for many rea sons , not 
the l east of wh i ch i s  tha t  f t  suffers In compa r i son w i th books 
on the same subj ect wr i tten by nat i ve Kenyan authors . One 
spec i f ic examp l e  i s  James Ngug i ' s  The RiVer Between ( 1 965) 
wh i ch treats in f ict ion one of Lang l ey ' s  subj ec t s : fema l e  c i r-
cumc i s ion .  
Langl ey a l so comb i nes w i th dub i ou s  success anthropo l ogy and 
mora l judgp�ent :  
• • •  a l though to the f i rs t  m i ss i ona r i es and t rave l l ers  
the Nand i may have appea red p rom i scuous they i n  
fact possessed a we l l -ordered , even i f  somewha t 
unfami 1 i a r ,  system of k i n s h i p  and ma r r i ag e .  ( p . 68 )  
Yet . . .  the commen ts made by schoo l boy s  i n  a ques t i on ­
na i re wh i ch I adm in i stered i n  1 973  l eft  m e  i n  no 
doubt as to the prom i scu i ty of the i r  behav i o r .  (p . 83 )  
Cop ious references o f  p redom i nate l y  European au thorsh i p  span 
the per iod 1 906- 1 973 . I t  i s  often d i ff i cu l t  to determ i ne whethe r 
certa i n  r i tua l s  took p l ace i n  1 906 or  1 973 . But  there i s  no 
ques t i on about the date of the fo l l ow i ng :  
Daughters of Chr i s t i an parents  become p regnan t  
before ma r r iage.  Why ? E l de rs  o f  the church t a ke 
second wi ves . Why? Ch r i st i a n  men and women a t tend 
beer-d r i nks and c i rcumc i s i on pa rt i es .  Why? . . .  
M i ss iona r i es ,  teachers , and po l i t i c i ans v i e  w i th each 
other for the a l l eg i ance of Nand i you th , Con fus i on 
re i gn s .  (p , 1 27 )  
For someone not fam i l i a r  w i th B l ack Af r i ca -- Ea s t  and Wes t  
suc� cus�oms a s  br i de pr i ce (the exact oppos i te o f  dowry) o r  
pra I se s i ngers may appear to be a l oca l Nand i r i tua l  �I t 
B • ' .  • I O so . ut  an  I nteres t I ng quest i on does a r i se .  I s  i t  pos s l bl  +h  t h • 
h v h '  h i  d d ' e .. ,a ere I n t e "enyan I g  an s an va l l eys a cus+om su"h as . . '  • b k " .. ... pra I se  s i ng"  ! ng has an un ro en cont : nu l ty f rom the t i me 0& Sa 1 c! 0 ' c! 7  B • · d • , , 1 1 • I U an av  i I b l e  rea ers W i t .  reca pra i se s i ngers who a rou d th ' f V '  i b h "  se  e i re 0 "I ng Sau y t e l r percept ion .  ls I t  poss i b l e  th  t h 
goe� back to . the anc i ent k i ngdom of Kush (Cush7 S�da��) a :u s tom dat I ng the t ime of Saul  and Dav i d? pre 
Exptorations in Ethnic Studies 
There i s  me r i t  i n  The Nandi of Kenya. D r . Lang l ey t i ptoes 
a round c e r ta i n  p ract i ces and avo i ds s t a t i ng out r i ght tha t there 
a re i n i t i a t i on r i tes that  a re ha rd l y  l es s  than fema l e  mut i l at ion .  
But  s t i l l  readers  d eserve better  because there a re better books 
i n  pr i n t . Anyone i n t e res ted i n  f i nd i ng out wha t  l i fe i s  l i ke i n  
Kenya and wha t i t  fee l s I i ke t o  b e  a Kenyan wou l d  be we l l served 
by s e l ec t i ng Ngug i over Lang l ey .  
--Jean B r i ght 
Rutherfordton, NC 
ANDR EW STRAT H ER N )  ONGKA : A SELF A CCOUNT BY A NEW GUINEA 
BIG MA N .  N ew Y o r k : S t . M a r t i n ' s  P r e s s , 1 9 7 9 , 1 6 2 pp . , 
$ 1 9 . 9 5 .  
Ongka, A Se tf Account by a Ne!J Guinea Big Man i s  an  ora I 
na r ra t i ve of  the h i s to ry and  cu l t u r e  of a New Gu i nea b i g  man 
named Ongka . A b i g  man i s  a po l i t i ca l  l eader w i th i n  the Mel pan 
cu l ture  of New Gu i nea .  O n g ka has served as  a l oca l government 
coun se l l o r  and  i s  a n  ou t s tand i ng po l i t i ca l  f i gure i n  h i s  home­
l and . He p resen ted h i s  na r ra t i ve to And rew S t rathern i n  the 
Me l pan l anguage v i a  cas s e t t e  recorder  and St rathern trans lated 
h i s  wo r d s  i n to Eng l i sh .  
Ongka ' s  s to ry t a kes p l ace i n  t he h i gh l and reg i on of Papua , 
New Gu i nea . H i s  home a rea i s  Mou n t  Hagen . The stap l e  crop i s  
t he sweet pota to , a n d  p i gs a re a ma i n  source o f  revenue. The 
Hagen peo p l e a re f rom a po l ygynous cu l t u re and l i ve I n  c l ans . 
The c l an members  l i n k  t he i r  or i g i n  to a s i ng l e  ancestra l  founder ,  
ter r i to ry and sacred oa t h  subs tance . 
Ongka i s  i n  h i s  s i xt i es a t  t he t i me of th i s  na rra t ive when he 
sens i t i ve l y  d e sc r i bes  the c l an l i fes ty l e from ch i l dhood to adul t­
hood . He e l a bo ra tes  on  t he re l a t i on sh i ps of the men to the i r  
women a n d  c h i l d ren . He  i nc l udes a d e l i ghtfu l  d i scuss ion of 
the i r cou rt i ng ,  ma r r i ag e  and  d i vorce p rocedures . Ongka has f ive 
w i ves , t h i r teen c h i l d ren and  seven g randch i l d ren . He i s  con­
s i dered to be success f u l  i n  h i s  home l and and per i od i ca l l y  i n­
c reases  h i s  fam i  l y  t hu s l y ,  "women wou l d  come to me and say , you ' re 
a b i g  man ,  l et me ma r ry you . "  Ongka ag reed and ma rr i ed them. 
But  l a t e r  i f  he s aw t h em runn i ng a round w i th other men he told  
t hem , l i to be off l l  a n d  i f  t he r e  were any ch i l d ren , he  kept them 
say i ng to t he women , "you d i dn ' t  b r i ng these ch i l dren w i th you 
when you came a s  a g i r l to me" a nd sent  the women off to marry 
someone  e l se i f  t hey l i ked . 
Ongka a l so recou n t s  s i gn i f i ca n t  event s  i n  h i s  l i fe such as 
h i s  b i rt h ,  b i r t h p l ace , nam i n g , h i s  yout h , h i s  w i ves , fami l y  and 
wor k .  He des c r i bes c u l t u ra l  t ra d i t i on s  such a s  the ceremonies 
a t  h i s  mot he r ' s  d ea t h ,  h i s  fa t he r ,  Kaepa ' s  ro l e  as  l eader and 
wa r r i or for  the  Kawa e l ka peop l e ,  t he u sage of s tone axe and 
